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Matt Quay for president! Wouldn’t 
that scorch you! ✓

Tho Vanderbilts want tho North
ern Pacific, it is said. Well, it is foi

So mo men who bewail the'loss of 
virtuo are simply sorry they wort 
thoro when it disappeared.

Republican mauagers say: ‘'Tho 
silver issue is out of tho way and tho 
tariff will bo our battle cry."

Now that Cleveland and Carlisle 
have turned their backs ou democra
cy it might bo well for democracy to 
ki<?b those backs good and hard.

Men of all political parties agree 
proposition, .viz: That Soc-

Pf of Agriculture Morton is a pale 
grey nss, with black marks across his 
withers.

ed to tho governor and to thopublii 
that tho timber in western Montana 
(Missoula, and Flathead counties) 
is being strippod from state lands by 
corporations engaged in lumbering. 
Perhups Mr. Pago knows what ho is 

ilking about, but if his report as a 
whole is as far from correct as tho 
part relating to this part of the state, 

, valueless document. Diligent 
inquiry fails to reveal any proof of 
Mr. Page’s assertion regarding tim
ber cutting ou stato lands. But in
quiry does reveal the facD(hat no one 

Flathead county hasvqet Stato 
Land Agent Pago on any official 
visit to this section. As Sfr. Pqge 

10 personal knowledge os to 
whether stato lands are being denud- 

is apparent that ho has done 
some faucy guessing, and missed Jhe 
facts. Ono might bo led to suppose 
that tho stato land agent was paid to 
stop depredations on stnto lands, nnd 
to begin proceedings against the law- 

corporntions that trespass on the 
itate’s domain. The public ought to 
kuow the names of tho “corporation*' 
despoilers of the stato’s heritage, but 
the chances aro six to ono that Mr. 
’ago cannot mention ono in this 

county. I f  ho can this paper will 
help exposo them.

Mary E. Lease bas entered tho 
pulpit and will hereafter preach tho 
gospel, so the dispatches assert- 
Mrs. Lease seems to easily lay nside 
the hobby of populism that made 
her famous.

Tho house committco on territories 
has reported against the admission 
of New Mexico and Arizonu as states 
for the reason that “ thoro aro too 
many silver bugs in the senate now.” 
The merits of the domauds have no 
bearing whatover with tho goldola-

McKinloy figures that it 
the large class of citizens 
names begin with “Me" we 
ognized. If McKinley can get all 
the “Mc's” to vote for him he is all 
right, unless, the democrats nomi
nate a man whose name begins with 
O ' .  ___________ •
. The Billings Gazette is laying in 
large stock of ammunition for use < 
those republicans who hold active 
honorary memberships in tho “state 
house ring.” I f  tho state convention 
should touch .that chip on tho Ga
zette's shoulder there will bo hair 
the air. _______________

Tho republican aspirants to presi
dential honors, Cullotn, Davis aud 
Allison, voted against silver, and 
Tom Reed is throttling all silver 
action in the house. And yet, bofore 
six months, the eloquent orators will 
tell us about the awful, cliuging af
fection the republican party ban for

Lincoln’s birthday anniversary 
passed in Montana without any show 
of respect to the memory of tho 
greatest Americun of the century. 
Lincoln day could well be set apart 
as a day of rest, aud one ou which 
Americans could with profit study 
the character and deeds of a mn 
who made this people the heirs of 
rich estate of common senso an 
manly honesty.

Tho autocratic rule of Speaker 
Tom B. Reed is bearing fruit it 
most unexpected way. Tom v 
elected spoakor with a hurrah, and1 
was jollied into believing that ho was 
the master of congress. His abrupt, 
know-it-all style has sot any number 
of congressmen against him nnd he 
will not, if tho present agitation 
keeps up, be even fourth choice in 
tho national convention;

St. Louis Glotie-Deuiocrat (Rep.): 
Tho free silver sentiment is rapidly 
waning iu tho ropublicau party. A ; 
sound money policy will bo rigidly 
adhered to by tho republican nation
al convention. The free silver □ ' 
nority iu the republican parly will 
not dictate to tho majority, and thoro 
will be no departure from tho course 
which has hitherto been pursued by 
the republican party.

The fact that uenrly overy state 
and the United States' has stringent 
laws against prizo fighting is credit
able to the American people. The 
ring contests of tho presout timo 
on a level with dog-fights, with the 
distinguishing featuro that the dogs 
are not supposed to know any better. 
There will be a ring exhibition oc- 

y, no doubt, but that will bo 
of. the very plain 

. American citizous are uu- 
y  opposed to pugilism and 

sts. Tho alleged uoblo sport, 
Us, is no longer recognized. It 
ie a natural death, after a few

A BETTER CONDITION.
There is in every liumau heart a 

chord of sympathy which is touched 
when men with families are taken 
from their homes and sent to prison 

when young mou who aro physi
cally a 'd  intellectually able to cam 

honost living aro condemned ns 
felons. There is a pathetic side to 
almost every criminal case, but tho 
law-abiding citizens are quick to pass 
from the mood of sympathy ton 
recognition of .the stern maudutes of 
tho law. Flathead couuty has been 
Afflicted with innumerable petty 
thiovfBr* They drifted hero duriug 
ihe boom days of 1891 and many of 
them remained. Mou who worked 

many cases had thoir honest farm
ings stolen by men to whom dis
honest idlouess seemed preferable to 
labor. The constant thefts became 
not only u serious loss to citizens, 

aunoyance almost Unbearable. 
Granaries and bari a were burglar
ized, and nothing seemed safo unless 
constantly under lock and key. That 
condition had to be changed. Com- 

, law und decency all de
manded a vigorous prosecuti 
the offenders.

During tho past month foil 
have been sent to prison for stealing 
and others are under surveillance, 
whose offenses will find them 
This paper cauiy.t rejoice over 

fact that any or all of these 
have been punished, but it cau join 
with hundreds of good citizens of 
this valley in tho hope that the les- 

of the recent trials will result' 
a better condition of things, and that 

wholesome respect for the law and 
tho property of tho pooplo has been
taught. _______________

THE HOUSE VOT.E.
The expected happened last Fri- 
iv in congress, when the republican 

house of representatives voted 
against silver, 215 to 90. Ex-Speaker 
Crisp loti the gnllant fight for the 
white metnl, but the big republican 
majority wus almost solidly .with 
Wall street nnd tho Rothschilds. No 

ie reading aright tho sigus of the 
dominant party in congress could 
have expected any otlier 
With tho exception of tho fow north
western congressmen every republi- 

u was for gold alone. Politically 
.o vote was ns follows:
Against silver—Republic 

democrats, 31.
For silver--Democrats. 58; repub

licans, 35; populists, 7.
The republicans had 219 members 

on the floor when the vote was taken. 
Of this number 184 'were for tho En
glish standard nnd gold monometal
lism.

Tho democrats had 89 members 
voting. Of these 58 were for bimetal
lism and liouest money.

Discussiou of the merits of bimetal- 
mi is unnecessary at this timo and 

place. The chief work of tho silver 
papers is to keep tho public posted 
ou the votes und to keep a list of the 
Wall street vussals and politic 
before tho voters of tho country.

t if they
IMMIGRATION.

People of Montana will i 
fail to view the immigration from all 
standpoints. On tho face tho move
ment toward making known tho re-1 
sources of tho northwest appears all 
right, but tho manner in which such 
work is carried forwurd is tho main 
point. If any officers of any railroad 
or immigration association say to tho 
world that Montana noeds mechanics 
or laborers they will circulate a mani
fest untruth. If they iuvilo an army 
of unemployed to this stale they will 
bo doing an injustice to all concern
ed. If they say that hero is a field 
where capital aud good manngo- 
meut can develop and build up 
paying, thriving industries they will 
bo truthful; they will state a fact 
when thoy soy that practical ami ex
perienced farmers, who have some 
means to begin with, are cortain of 
a livelihood und probably more. But 
to paint vivid pictures of industrial 
I activity aud circulate exaggerations

Moutaua does not want. It 
well to tell tho plain facts, for people 
will learn them whon they come, aud 
thoy will bo more helpful citizons if 
thoy are pleusautly surprised than if 
thoy are disappointed and docoivcd*.

Au association of substantial citi
zons iyho cau poiut out tho oppor
tunities for investment, and aid cap
ital in finding a channel for develop
ing our resources will be worth some
thing. A scheme that would iuvito 
tho riffraff, by big stories 
would cause a big iuflux of laborers 
of mechanics at tho present timo 
would t o a standing -injury to this 
region. Moutaua has au abuudanco 
of skilled and unskilled labor for nil 
present needs—the field in that 
direction i^[ well occupied by very 
good citizens - no more aro needed

While most of our stato contem
poraries have fallen in with the im
migration scheme, T he Columbian 

kuow a littlo more about 
the plans aud future work of tho or
ganization. It may bo all right or it 
may bn all wrong at this time. This 

of tho mutter mny lie an un
popular one, but it is a candid one, 

■vnrtholess. ^
Any movement that will dump in

to Montana the malcontents of other 
states or countries should be sum
marily squelched. Any movement 
that teuds to bring capital and new 
industries should be aided.

Which result is the recent and pres- 
it immigration going to ngitatiou 

give? _______________

BOOK AND MAGAZINE LORE.

Henry • Altoinus of Philadelphia 
liior.nces tho early publication of 

‘Stephen: A Soldier of tho Cross,”
by F^renco M. Kingsley. The au- 
thor'inTrst book, “Titus: a Comrade of 
the Cross,” reached tho phenpmeual 
snlo of 1,000,000 copies in less than

McClure’s Magazine, which is pub
lishing u life of Lincoln, has a “Life 
of Grant” now in preparation.
F. D. Grant, who bus most of his 
father's |>apers, has assisted 
work, which has been in progress for 

than two years. The publish 
•o confident that they have tho 

largest collection of portraits
ires concerning his lifo that has 
been priuted. It i{> said tho 

biography will picture the real Grant 
vividly ns tho current seriesis 

picturing Lincoln.
Romauco has abandoned tho field 

after which it was named, nnd takoi 
to tho presentation of pictures o 
actresses aud scenic photograph! 
Its February number is almost en 
tirely made 11 p^ftf—|iirtlirPfcv~f t his 
character. Current Literature Pub 
lishiug Company, Now Y'ork.

Child Garden for February is as 
bright ns a now gold dollar iuside 

Tho stories iucludo i 
esting tales of Washingti 

childhood and youth, with pictures 
of Lincoln nnd Washington, 
heroes.”  The pictures are om 
ill delightful but nquo cf them 
taro in iutorest with the portraits of 

Mary and Dorothy.
Inu Macluren's next new work will 

bo u book on practical religion 
titled “The Mind of the Masti 
This is expected to appear about 
middle of Fobrnary.

Of “Tho Little Room and Other 
Stories,”  by Madeleue Yule Wynm 
tho February Bookman1 soys: 0

lading “The Little Room”  i 
Harper's Magazine, ono wus half ii 
cliu&l to think that its author had 

■n n real “ tale of mystery' 
after, all, but was just playing a joke 

tho reader. Mrs. Wynn 
ceded a bit to the reader’s curiosity 
by giving us a • sequel to her title 
story in tho present volume. 1 
points us to tho psychology of sug 
gestion, and we run to Mr. Hudson' 
“Law of Psychic Phenomena," will 
a feeling of relief that wo have not 
been played upon, after all, but that 
there is something like s respectable 
scientific clue to that tantalizing little 
room. Tho author might have made 
the original story more suggestivo, 
few of us think, by including in 
tho hint of the sequel. But then, 
that would have denied us a 
citemont. and lost the story 
its pleasant notoriety.

To all those parties who aro chop-: 
ping down trees wherever they 
please on tho lauds Of tho N. I.-I. Co 
It will be well to make arrangements 
st'tho office of the.company if you 
desire to cut in these lauds, aud after 
this dule ‘parties cutting without 
leavo will bo liable to prosecution.

N. T. f. Co., Wm. Read, Secy.
Nov. 15, 1895.

I Have you ordered ono of;the high 
grade and low-priced magazine.

Tlie Duroc-Jerseys
Are tlio MOST PltOFITAIILE tin;

E A R L Y  M A T U R IT Y

:■

A d d r e s s
DUKUU-JERSEY STOCK FARM,

D o o r  L o d g e .  M ontana..

u lUuuM M i i ruimlAuIS'l

ur warm tears fall upoi

ARE GUARANTEED.

D r u g s ,
Paints, 

and Oils, 
Stationery,

and Books.

J A M E S  K E N N E D Y ,
CO LU M BIA  FALLS. - MONT.

L I V E R Y
F E E D  A N D  S A L E

STABLES,
COLUMBIA HOTEL

e that tha only 
: cure/foe. their 
tound In having

Thiuk of this. Hood's Sarsaparil- 
. is tho only true blood purilior 

promineutiy in the public eye today, 
It curesdisca-e ivheu alt others fail, 
because it ihnkes pure blood.

Nervous
Pcoi'lo •hoiiiil rckllze that 
true and ;. rmar.ent cure 
condition U to he tound

Pure Blood
Becaiue the health ot every organ and 
tb c ot the body depends upon tho 
purity of the blood. The whole world 
know* the ntandnrd blood portlier is

H o l d ’ s
Sarsaparilla

And therefore it H the only true and 
reliable medicine (or nervoua people. 
It makes Ihe blood pure and healthy, 
and thus cures nervousness, makes 
t he nerves Arm and strong, gives sweet 
sleep, montal vigor, a good appetite, 
poriect diger’.lon. It does all this, and 
cures Seroiuln, Eczema, orSalt Rheum 
and all other blood diseases, becauso it

M ak es

Pure Blood
Result* prove every word we havo 
anid. Thousands ol voluntary teat • 
menials fully establish the tact that

H o o £ s

Be Sure / ^ U T e S  
to G et H ood ’s

“ Hood’s Sarsaparilla cured our boy o( 
eczema which physicians treated In 
vain." Frank W. Bradbury, 328 
Johnson Avenue, Trinidad, C-‘ “

advantages over uuy point in Mou

taua iu Lumbering industry. Tribu

tary to tho town along all throe rivors 
is au abundanco ofNimbor including 
Pino, Fir, Tamarack, Sprueo, Birch 

und Cedar. With water power that 

tt , , ,  ican be easily developed Columbia
Horses am Bus mm to u  Falls offers especial attractions to

First-Cta Shape. I u,™, g »
| wood, such as Wooden W

N e w  R iga  are being Added  to | Dire, etc. Tho udvautngos found

ir Ills, c

ABSOLUTE SAFETY

AT  SM ALL COST.

ie Great Northern 
Express Money Order. You do m 
havo any red tape to go through, b: 
you pay your money aud get uu o 
dor good for its face anywhere in tli 
U. S. or Canada. European ordci 
at lowest rates. Two mouey ordi 
offices iu Columbia Falls. Ono i 
the depot and-thooue down town i 
The Columbian office.

WOODLAWK CEMETERY.
Columbia Falls, : Montana.

CEO. R. McMAHON. Prop, 

ies desiring lots mny pun
of Fro

U l M I B i A  C A L L ! )
P resents 1VIore attraction s to

Capitalists, 1 1  M and Manufacturers
THAN ANY POINT ON THE PACIFIC

Centrally Located.
ONVF.N1UNT • TO • BUSINESS • CENTER

Columbia Falls is the most import-; Columbia Falls is m the groat Flat- 
ant lumbering point in Northwestern head valley, the richest of tho rieh 

Montana. It is tho chief groin ship-: valleys of (he intormountain region, 
ping point on tho Great Northorn Ry.'j Tho crops of 1894 nvoragod approxi- 

botwou Grand Forks nnd Spokano. | inatoly: Oats 50 bu. por acre, wheat 
Situated at tho juuction ofjtho three j 30 bu„ Potatoes 300 bu. Thoro are 

great logging streams it has practical I a number of farmers who have raised 

80 to 100 bushels of oats per acre. 
Irrigation is uot needed. -Mhe crops 

.found a readŷ saln.

To that class of pooplo desiring to 
resido iu the temperate climato oMlio 
Pacific slope this locality offore unri

valled advantages. At an’ altitude of

Meet all Demands.
OPEN AT ALL  HOURS.

ich enterprises are 

n tho Pacific slope.

IS
M A R R I A G E  
A  .
F A I L U R E ?

Some say yes, but more 
say No. It is more like
ly to be a success i f  the 
contracting parties get 
some of the handsome 
Invitations and Cards 
that The Columbian can 
furnish on an hour’s no
tice. W e have the very 
latest Styles in W ed
ding, Regret, Announce 
ment and

Calling Cards,
A t the Lowest Prices. 
Mail orders Promptly 
Executed.

T H E  C O L U M B IA N .  
C o lu m b ia  Falls.

2500 feet, situated on n well drainer! 

bench, Columbia Falls has tho well 

reputation of being tho iiealthiost 

town iu healthful Moutuna. During 
tL# wiutor just passed tho thermome

ter reached tho zero point ou flyo oc- 

imtiro day was Ihe
tneasures of the North Fork, 10 mark rrochcd. Stock wintered on 

. I prououuced by exports to bo tho larg- i the ranges without care.

.est <-oal deposit on the pacific slope. Columbia Falls lias u handsome 

i It is similar to Rock Springs coal in ! bridge across the Flathead river, a 

j  quality, aud is tho only smoltiugweal j 310,000 brick school house, a flouring 
I now known on tho Pacific slope* und [ mill of 150 barrels daily capacity, wa- 

I will always be in demand. j tor works, nnd good railroad facilities

A R T H U R  H A S K IL L  P R O P .V J  Just north of tho city aro tho great | easions. 

CO LU M BIA  FALLS. m o  - i&x* - *

COME AND INVESTIGATE.
O r w rite  fo r in fo rm ation  to

COMPANY.
C o lr im ’b ia. F a l l s ,  : : M o n t a n a :

O W N S  -AJSTD O P E R A T E S :

LANDS, MILLSITES, WATER POWERS, TOWNS1TES, COAL, LUM 
b Er , MINING AND INDUSTRIAL 

ENTERPRISES

I u t l i e F la t M a M K o o t e n a i  Countries.

is Always Puli ol interest
/Iltd This Year the People Elect Everything From President D ow n. 
Ttits Includes Congressmen, Governors.. Legislatures and Almost 
Everything Else, You M ust Have the News, 'pernember.

ahf Atlanta 3vitkln Constitution

SAVE WOOD AND TROUBLE
BY USING

Best Wo3ii Stare in tlie World!
ADVANTAGES: It require.-; Jess 

care than any other stove. It «■'" 
oiiru chips, trash or chunks. It 
absolutely safe. It cau bo closed ui 
will keop'Dre for 24 hours. It is l 
cleanest, cheapest anil best boater 
for tho home, store, office or nun 
Made in three sizes. Call amt

SOLD BY

LORD BROS.,
CO LU M BIA  FALLS. - MONT, i

‘Published at Atlanta, Ga., and Having
* A  C IR C U L A T IO N  O F  M O RI- T H A N  156,000. chiefly among the farmers of the { 

country, and going to more homes than any weekly newspaper published on the face (  
of tho earth, is T h e  Lead in g  Cham pion  o f  the  P eo p le  in all the great con 
tests in which they arc engaged against the exactions o f monopoly.

I T I IE  C O N S T IT U T IO N  IS  T H E  B IG G E S T , B R IG H T E S T  A N D  B E S T  ) 
W E E K L Y  N E W S P A P E R  published in America, covering the news of the ' 
world, having correspondents in every city in America and in the capitals of Europe ( 
and reporting in full the details of debates in Congress on all questions of public in
terest. Price $i per year. It is .

) T H E  G R E A T  S O U T H E R N  W E E K L Y  N E W S P A P E R , and as an exponent ot ,
Southern opinion and purveyor of Southern news it^has no equal on the continent.

; A N  E N L A R G E M E N T  O F  T W E L V E  C O LU M N S . T o  m eet the  dem ands j 
upon its  space fo r  n ew s. T h e  C on stitu tion  has in creased  its  s ize  to  ' 
12 pages 7 colum ns, m ak in g  84- colum ns each  w eek .

i THE CONSTITUTION'S SPECIAL FEATURES f^nd taV ^ tE f !
ii ■ .1.1.1 ii i ir in  A m erica ...............................
! Farm and Farmers’ Department, rite Women’s Department, The Children’s

Department, w

under able direction and are specially attractive to thuseto whom, these department .W. 
e addressed. •

Under the editorial management of C L A R K  H O W ELL, its special contributors are ■  
l writers of such world-wide reputation as Mark Twain, Bret Hartc, Frank R. Stockton, A  

Joel Chandler Harris, Betsy Hamilton, and hundreds of others, while it offers weekly v 
I*, service from such writers as Bill Arp, Sargc Plunkct, Wallace P. Reed, Frank L. Stanton, 0  
j and others, who give its literary features a peculiar Southern flavor that commends it to (
I every fireside frotp Virginia to Texas, from Maine to California.

STRAIGHT, CLEAN, UNTRAMMELED,
The Constitution salutes the free people who insist that the servants of the people 

f shall not become their masters.
By special arrangement the paper publishing this announcement will be clubbed with I 

) The Constitution at the remarkably low rate anneuncel elsewhere in this issue.


